
USEFUL ADD SUGGESTIVE
Breeding Dairy. Cows.

- In view of the "rapidly extending impor-
tanee of the dairy interests through the es-
tablisbuient of cheese factories and ereame-
riEi9, it would be well if farmers ,would study-

the matter of -improving the mill-yici4linl;
.qualities of their cows.

( A good foundation already exists in the
native breed of cattle,„ a -hardy

) adapted to stand tolerably rough',MS age n
winter and fair milkers. We believe that
by careful selection, and the use of good
hulls from a milking family of short-horns
n race of cattle might be established that
would combine Milking with feeding pro-
pensities. After one .or two crosses of
Short-horn, Ayrshire blood might be. in-
_fined through a Single cross in order togive,
•i larger milk secretion. Avery mistaken no-
tion prevails vat small cows and small con-
sumers of grass are most profitable for the -
dairy. Such is not the case. A go6d dairy
cow must have large' dige'Stlve-powerS,- its
tho more food she can consume timing
the grass season, the greater amount of
milk she cad manufacture from - 1.11,qt- focid,
other• things being equal.. 'llelice,r-Jarge--
framed cows, with capacious atomachs;wilt
usually be found largo yielders of milk.

I We believe n great mistake will be made
if dairymen should be led away .by the pre-:
vailibe, fashion to favor the introduction of.
Jersey blood into their herds. It would re-
cult in reducing the size and feeding -quali-
ties, and enfeebling the constitution, with-
out any corresponding gain in the' way-•of
additional milking value. True 'we might
have richer milk for butter-making, but net

' for cheese. The milk of the Ayrshire cow,
though somewhat" lacking in,. richness, fpr
butter-milking, is fell of casein, and therd
fore valunbk; to the cheese-maker. Tin.

• finest and best dairy cows we ever saw Nyero

obtained by b. cross of Ayrshire on first-class
native-cows, followed-by a cross' of Shdrt-
Horn, the result being cors having half
Short-Horn to a quarter each of Ayrshire
and native. They were splendid milkers,
end always full of flesh en .nabderate feed-
ing in winter.—Rural Home. '

Folly of Cold Barns. .

And what showing would the' ost of win
.ter feed of his animals make on the account
'book, if the farmer keeps one ? He. would
find that a large portion of'his feed had be-
come dissipated in.thefrozen airofthettorth
wim'k; that a good portion of the hay or
cornlad 'gone to melt lee or snow and evap-
orate cold rain water, and that what was'
left after these things had been done; 'hits'
barely sufficed to k ,ep life in Lis; beasts.
For in this case ph losophy or, scienee, or

knowledge, cal it what you will, is
thoroughly corroborated by practice.

If two beasts are fed alike, except that
ue is kept. well stabled and the other out

of doors expo'''d to the cold, the one thus
exposed will 'consume just - double the
amount that the ie otherwill, andbe itqa worse,
condition beside Every man who keeps a
cow knows this to some extent, though he
may not know the exact figures. Here we
give them—they are the result of a careful
experiment made by a trustworthy feeder,
viz: Two lots of sheep (of five, each)' were
selected, of equal 'weights ' and conditions.
One lot was kept out of doors and unshel-

• tered, the other kept in a Close pen.- The
lot not under shelter ate-1,912 pbuilds of
turnips egainstil3B6pound eaten by the 'oth-
er lot. The gain in weight was twenty-three
pounds per head in the first lot and twenty-
eight pounds in the second. Theprofit can
he figured out by any man whoknows what-
turnips and mutton arc worth: had not the
feeding been abundant E3me of the exposed
sheep would have died: ' And yet sheep will
stand more exposure than calves or heifers,

_. or even full grown cattle. .Notwithstanding
all this, every winter's day one may see
young: calves humped up and stiffened with
cold, shaking in thekeen breeze, and their
owners knowing at the ame time that a
year's growth is frozen ou of them. This
comes of not figuring up nofit and locs.-
2.tmerkiln .4griclatttriA

how TO CATCH A R.tT.—A correspondent
the Germantown Tdegraph writes the-foi-

-1 )Nying : "Ono of the pests of the farmer is
rats. TO keep them within endurable
bounds is somewhat a difficult matter for. a
rat is as cunning as a fox, and as hard to
catch ; but there is such a thing as working
t,trategy on it. A rat never digs a halo un-
less it has some protection to begin with,
ray a stone, a stick of wood, or anything
else that makes an angle with the ground ;

a' cellar wall it likes best. If a rat Is chased
in a cellar, or other room, it will run round
by the wall, and is decidedly averse to'leav-
ing it. From this habit we have a hint how
to on€-gencral it. The common steel-trap
i 3 the best article for the,purpose.. Stand
a barrel or box, or other article, witin four
inches of the wall, i and in that open space
::et the trap, without anything to hide it.--:-
The rat., in following the wall, will go' into
the trap rather than go round the barrel.--
When it is caught smoke the trap with a
piece of burning paper, shift your barrel to
another place, and set your trap as before."

7111NAOMIENT or CHELMMS.—There can,
I think, be no greater disaster in the home,
no greater mistake'in the attempt to man-,
nse a family, then the failure of the two
.p.drents to make their authority absolutely
one. The household in which, for anyrea .'•
on or from any cause, a'conilict• of atithori-
y exists, is the saddest-of sights to one who(viihes well to children. There should be:
earnest conference bdtween parents con-.
cerning the best'methods and objects ;Ihere,alionicl be perfect unanimity in the general.
:,ystem of management. adoptedi-:-v them.
it ii unspeakably better to make some mis-
t.tkei in unison, than to let the minds of.hililciren get confused as to whom they shall'obey. 'Let the father and mother speak.

..,‘ ith one voice, if they wish" the voice of
either to be respected. Appeals, from •one
to the, other should never be perrnitted.
Where this is allowed, wretchedness Of
inany kinds ensues, and matiagernent: Ores'watt°, to mismanagetnentl—.l.,,E;'..abott, fli
Herald of Heath. -- . ! ' ~ . ,

BEEF TEA.—What ' u)M folks slw. whenthis other prop is knoc -ed 'from undtirtbeint,What t+true in these ( N* of seepticistit?
(I'l,iin&T'l4 Jounzal says that no greater nth-
take exists than that beef-tea is nourishing.

)tae few pr,ictitioners anti chemists have1 rir been nware;Of the fact, and now their
' k J.,.. t, 0 utlir,Mai by Dr, Maneet. There is

w) ::.,•1,-1.11,m,nt in beef-tea. Mixed .with,
.l. 1 •..)ot, /it imparts a relish-Ttatich % pro-.

...
• digestion; _and the bait that' can -be

nc, -.- (2.1 `therewith is the beef from which it
\•,•ii: made, reduced to apowder. In twp, 'at
least, Ofthe London: hospitals the, tiii.tture.of powdered beef with the beef-teti has long
t• ~' •n t •nt, •t i ~.-• eel ..,• and, thero; the pattetittli,get
' • ;un a hcef-i'va- diet. -It' is 'WOith re-,,rt , , alterintoo, that the objections to the

/'l,•• of bee(( -tea apply equally to the prep-
z.l ,I~7i\3 described as extract of meat. with
the further tliLdvantago that the extract is
,:lw,ly-; stale.

:It.: ac AS Foon.—The relative weights
the portions of the the egg as givenby

lir Thompson. are: Shell and membrane,
-11;,L9 ; albumen, 601.2:- About one-hall of

entire weight may be regarded as nitro•
-

'aous and nutritious matter. Thy) is a
t-ce'tter proportion than that of meat, 'which
t I rated at 25 to 2S per cent., showing -thatfood, a pound of egg is worth nearly twopounds ..of meat. The white of the I egg,from its,tendency to coagulate into a hard,mrligestible substance, is apt to disagree
•.% ith the „stomachs of invalids, when the
yolk may be harmless Raw eggs are morewholesonife than boiled. The longer an egg
11 kept tip more indigestiblo it becomes,lencd the desire for new laid eggs.

OPEN WrNEOW6: AT NIGET.—Very much
has been written on this subject,-and- writ-
ten unwisely • the facts are, that whoever
deeps uncomfortably cool will get ill. Toput a window quite hight when the mercury
i 3 at zero is an absurdity. The coolercleeping apartment IS, the more unhealthy
does it become, because cold condenses thecarbonic acid formed by the breathing ofthe sleeper. It settles near the floor and-'ii re-breathed, and if in a very, condensedform, he will die before the morning.—Hence we must be governed by circumstan-
ce.) • the first thing is, you must be comfor-tabfy warm duringsleep, otherwise you arenot refreshed, andinflammationof thelungsmay be engendered, and life destroyed with-in a few days. An open fireplace is suffl-
eient for ordinary purposes in cold weather.When the windows ,are open, it is well tohave them down at the top two or three in.ehes, and up at the bottom for the samespace. •

A Prussian engineer has, it is said, inventedA machine which will manufacture icewith-out chemicals, merely by compression -and.expillsion of air. A. machine ulakeb _two,tons of ice per day, and the conicity can beincreased to twenty tons.

Gardening WM lira introduced into En-gland in 16(X).
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THY-urov-Nerv4aca Aggit for the eide of the follow-
ing t'lioPrirrY :

60 VILLAGE LOTS/

aittutte on the Manta°ld road and Stat 9 Stroat. These
lota aro in the cPotral part oftown, .and col:mania*to
the , , . f..:1

Rail Road Depot,

J., J

SEYER,4L LOT,, \r'

- • ""'
- 1,17

0-0,1 ti
Situated on the line ofthe Rail Read, tad suitable

MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.

4nese lots will be snail on reasonable terms.
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Choice Groceries,

Sccar, Seep,- Srari; Biro, Saleratas,
Coffee, Tea, Crackers, &a, Palk

HATS & CAM BOOTS ,ar BROW,- BlZDtliii?".74'
- • WOODEN AMIE &C. -
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AMERICAN- IiTATOIIES; ,-.

Gold orgilyei, • Clocks, 'Jeveiky; Gold Chsths,
Binge, Phis, renege, Casv, Gold Lead .

, 't -salt' Pens, • Thimbles, Spochs, Itazori,
.r.utea Ware, !

:SEIVING'::I4.-ACIIINIES.;
&ct, &C

Wttli,tuost..ol utiles articles usually kept In'arch
tablishmouts, whiell aza sold lowfor

A S Jil.
40444 doneneatly, andpromptly,- and on eltort

44. 14.1872^1Y
A. FOLEY

The Stannard '

Washing Machine -•

bipmaimed the beet garket, In4lng taken the
gra Premium at the Tioga Co.,,and: other Fairs, and
IY daeldetUy tlto beat washing Machine, invoideeL It
cody needs a trial to aatialy Van moat 'skeptical. __rel..
sona,wialdng topurchatte, padres

Jan. b 1072: . Tlega,-Pa.
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--.--"7 '- Dentistr' .Ili•-•413841 •.
• --.-- . . ',.

X'tr Vllie rinnrned. Ansa a Ilan Beat, I am new pre.
- pared. with-anew stocker goods and Instrfamonts,

waperlar induoementa tothese in want of any--

"enthing in line: Artidalal teeth inserted on a new
and i blew at low rites. Teeth extracted wall-op . , ottani):tato naturalteeth a spedality.

iilkOklatpl.;.,Terrna Maw:Able. , - „
A. B. EAMON, Dentist,

,-.• i1an...1. 1871-11t-.' ' , ' - "Nelleboro, Pa..

RoSADALIS
cis

Tint INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE it.OSAISALTS are
published on every packageithere•
fibre it to not a secret preparation,
consequently ,

PRTSIOIAN3 PIiESCRIBB IT
It Is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its farms,_Rheurna-
tism,.Skin Diseases, Liver Coni-
plaint and all diseases of- the
Blood. -

•

A ONE BOTTLE OF 110BADALIS
will do more good than ten bottlesof the Syrups of Sarsapanlfi.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have'died Roendalls intheirpmotico
for the past three years and freely

1endorser it as a reliable Alteratlyn
and glood Purifier.
DR. T. C. FUOTI of Valtinioro.
DR. T. J. noYEIN, "

DR.R. W. C'Altlt,
DR. F. O. DANNELLY, "

DIL J. S. SPARKS, of Nieholasville,
bIeCADTIIA, Columbia;

S. C.
DR. IL B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY
J. B. ritesem „v.. SONS, PeltRiver,
P: NY. SMITII,:/ackson, Mich,F. WREELEII,Lima, Ohio.

HALL,Lima, Otio.
itVEN CO., Gordonsville, Va. •sktr.. G. McFADDEN, Murfrees•

bore. Tenn.
Our space will notallow of anyex-tended remarks in relation to the

yirtuesof Rosadalls. Totho Medical
Profession we guarantee a Fluid Err
tractinpertor to any they have ever
Rd in the treatment of diseased

od; and to the al/Dated we say try
Reseda's, and you will be restored
to health.

• N. r

C

Resedalls Is sold by allDrugglsts;
price $1.50 per bottle. Address

la CLEMENTS it CO.
Manufacturing ataintsfs,

BAs4igoJuit ItD4
July 19,

~ AGENTS WANTED

1111W11011nal
PHASES OF LONDON.LIFE.

• Str.P.l...filawAsr, the well...lon:ran7onrnntist -

!the Very. Largest Commissions Paid.
• 'This boarsaI;earttlful octavo of +305 pages, =bet.
biked with 200ingrarinijr, and finely executed map of
Leaden, designedand executedexpressly for this work
by eminent artiste., It oontsins a full,- graphic and
trutlifel statement ofthe Sights, Accrete. and &mations
Of the gnat—Ysk _of the world. Address. •

. /I;4__ •D ASIPAIRAD, Publish/cr.
74/

~/

eanaatli Streetirldlndelpbla.
Jan. 1872-tm.

tiEROILANT TAILORING !
• •

4744__EORGE WAOXEIi, has justreceived a superb as.
sortraent ofill kinds of

OTNIVEfiLI
' r • - for genzlereen's • 1

(l)ARSE & ,FINE 'CLOTHING
and prepared to manufacture in the BEST STYLE,
and on theRest notice. Persons wanting Clothing

please la end see my stock. (iced Ens and
lhobeetofTitOf finsreureed.dam 1.-11119-Iy. GEO. WM:INER.

Tor 'Me .Q7' font.
GOOD lam! in 'Logo tranship, %toga co,.

t a 1,2 miles wont of tho Borough of'Aio, about 100awes improved, and 40 unto:Travel—-/Um on it three hart% three dwelling Inousea, an awls
and Mob orchard, and-otherfruit trees. Terms=Mao adjoining on the weat..•a farm and timberroam 40 to200 sures u demised. Ivith 80aeres "proved.
with a good barn, a good house and applo o ohard.—.
Good Wr at .dan7lng C. IL SEMI trit,

Jan. 1, 1072. a, Pa.

For Vale. •

A DOIIT 110was Olandknown es the William 11.
li Mitchell term at Mitchell's Creek, Twee co., Pa.,
vim three dwelling b.ounee, a steam Sew Mill and
Barns and other buildings—one of tho beat locations
for a lumbering or other manufacturing establishmenton theTiogaRai/road.

Also. adjoininga lot 'of about 18d sores, about SO
tunes fa pasture. Would make a good farm—timber
enoughan it for fuel, lumber poste, &0., to payfor it.

Also about 760 acres of timber land with come ina•
ements, about a mile east of the above describedPar Ilemlook Bark, thriller and farm-

lands. •

Alao taw iota Orland of one Om" each, situated atIj&idt=ce In the township of Middlebury-mon
hi a store, barn, /to. _

Those desiring to paraWeas air° of Mrs. :oneIdilrbe3l on thegr=bas at Mitchell's Creek.. C. H. EtYMOITii,
TiCgo. Pa.Jen. 1, *1872-0.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
BUTISCItIBERS offer for sale the followingreasonable tams:

SEVEN BUILDING LOTS
to Wellaborctr at eaolt, *one-thlra rnah, balancein twoannual••jutyments.. One house and lotIn
butt oars QZ Pearl Street and tho Avenue. Threehundred mu of-tamable octal and. timber land InMattis and Charleston Tomaeldps. ;raft of 'WarrantIto. 11584. idewrifty acres In Morrie Township, partgt Warrant 'So. 4339.. Addreas, •

S. 014. V. =UM,
2a22,412.3) , IViliffiTyteport,Maret.thr,,,-

'-.4ciministtatore Notice. .

trot is,hereby green that the undersigned hatebean appOinted administrstors of the estate ofettaa L. Corbin of Pike Milts, 1 Potter County, Ps.,decried.all persaint iudebted to said estate are re•questedto males immediate payment, and those law
thug claims or demands agethat the same win present
themfor aettleMailt to, . SARAH H. CORSI:T. ,

N... , .... , EfENIII COLTO
Administrators.

~‘ • or Wattls ittyard; Airy., Vallsbezo, Pe;rob. 21. 1,-,.
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. RAILWAY TIME TABLEB.

NEW.
:44111E RAILWAY.

Andsaioia!TiNETAina,A,Dorrrryilov ,13Tir

11,;;N and iJIPROVED 'DRAWING Itoo3l abd
SLEEPINO 00.ACHES,cowbfhing141310dernAnpr09e•
mentd, are ru4 ihrougb bottroen Barralo,
lilngt!rn Etalei Sulptosion
pat/ nii!l Now *estwarit.

•

, .

STATIC/118. It lip, Ni). 5. VO.7,t .*

NtiwPs'kL'rti
.krsus
'Linen!lottina:t' ,
Creat'Dead.46Biugbalton,"d
Oar,eg,, "

Vlartaly.
"

Corning.
Pain teciPpet'
itocitcatarAT.
Torn'lletllol,

"

tflagraVall"4littap.Drichtti".
Clifton "

Duinkirk "

Clovehtnti "

Cincinnati "

0 30 4 4.1
9.4& "

4 40 Din

I
1.1.00 5,30 r; DI 7.00 1, xi
11.16 5:15 7.20
8.15 155 A '1;35 AM

217 .1

613
b.L3 '•

7.06 4,

7.13 "

01c 44. 262 4 ;4.26 "

10.10 " 346 " 411 44

11,00 14 4.27 it 448 44

11.60 6.06 44 6.C6
12 86 AIS 5t2 " 0.01 "

121..8 4.

1/.40
8;S Sup

12,00 Nut
12.48 a It
12 58 n

1.00 "

2.22
7.00 "

5.00 r

10,20 " 10.20 "

2.06 " Dft 720 1.111
0.25 11-20 Al/.20 A M
7,05 " 12 10 rk0 12,10 r
7.10 12.16 " 12.16
7.15 11 12_20 t, 12 20
7.20' 12 6,1 it I 2 51 4,

6,55 P M 6.65 1, 0555 "

7.00 na 710 A*

Additional Local Trains Westward.
except Sundays,from Ovago.. ,

5.00 a.m., daily, from itusquobaua.
8.60 m froM Susquatana.
1.014.M.except Suoilaya, from Susqueltana.
1,16 pm 7optSundays, frOGI Stopping at

'Big Plate 18 ,Corning :4 00, Pedalo:l Pobt 200, and
theneo,lla YOU, toBuffalo, arrlviug at SE5p m.

2,80 p m o*-cept Suudays, from DlffghaMion.
Eastward,

STATIONS

Oinei'atf L're
Olereland "

Dunkirk "

Clifton "

SUep.Blee "

Niagara
Butalo .

Kornella'vle"
Roebenter
Corning •

Elmira
Waverly

,

:Owego a
Bingham'ttn"
Great Bend "

:PortJervie ':

IStiddletowil"
Goehea
Newburgh "

Patersoh ' "

Newark , 'I

Jersey Oily "

New York "

N0.12*

9 45 p m
7 25 a En
125 pm
140 I.

L45 4,

.62 4,

246 "

616 flap
4 00 p
785 "

812
847 "

982 44,

10 15 c,

1103 "

252 am
353 "

6 60 "

700 "

083 "

700 "

tio.4 No 2.

..... 1140am
10 00 plau3.000 pmt ...

6140 pmlo 00 1 440 am
645 10 05 4 446 "

560 " 10 12 " 452,
045 11 40 " 700 it

10 45 . -•' 830 am 1006 "

515 40 7/5 "

12 20a m 456 " 11.80 ' '"
X58," 636 " 12 08 p m

OS " •12 41p in
230 14, 045 'll6 pm'
806 " 727 " 1,65 pm3 85 p
400 "• 8 25 1, 2 47,p m
760 " 1205 p rat 018'p in

1268

/210 pm .a... 835 p M
1100am 24/7 " 840 pm
205pm 516 "

.

11 88 am 320 " 1 015 pm
12 00 m 3 40 " 925 p Di

Additional Local Trains astward.
6;00a m„ aundaye xcoptod. from flornelevllle.
6.46 4 m„ datly from Ilornellort le. '
7.00 a in.except Sundays, from Owego.
7.60 It ut., except Saud aye, from larn It a.
1.68Fm.excopt Sanda,ys, from Painted Peet,
2,10 .ni„except Sundays, trout Ifornellev•*Dat y, 1
i'Maudaye 'excepted, bitxrecn noruellsvillo and
ortjervle.

11:1).,ROOKER, W3I. 4. DAltft,}
diett9.l4up't, Oon'l ra3s.tigl.

Worfheriti Central.
:;• .

-

Direst Routo North And South, '

On And! after Sunday. Nov 12th, 1821, Trains 11111depart from Troy, Pe., as follows
i.-------.0-

LEAVE E,OUTIUWARD
'Mall
W'mapor

-0 52 A.31. Du(Tale Expreee, 10.56
Accom. 7.10. NLagar.Expreea 1.05 P.l•rTIIAINS LEAYEI.NQItTIIWAItD.

•• 9.80 P. 81. Elmira Accra. 1U06 A. M.
lx prees 4,83 P. 2•l. Buffalo Express 4,27 AM.

. A.
General e3nr.erintendent.

Mall, ...

Stagara

FIELD,
set uotei Stip' t.

To 66 Lawrenceville' 11.,11:
Time Table:No. 3. •

;KS ErBECT Trramar, NOT. 16 1n,1871.
Myra. aTATIOV.S. 00IN9

1: /0 C.N. Corning - 990 a m 7 59p ni
10 05 am Lawrenceville 10 17 am ASupin
955 am Dunning 10 27,a m SS9pn,

51 am *Lathrop 10 32 am9o4 p in
040 ow ellear Creek 10 46 a m 016 p988 am Ticsa Ylllsgo 10 55 am 13 20 pm
918 am ellammond 11 12am935 p ru
9U! am *Hills Creek 1125 am 9 40 p

" 9 60am Holliday ' 1/ 31 Ea 9 50p 131
S5l am Middlebury 11 11 am 9,59 p
843 am Nile'sVallay 11 49a zrt- 10 05 pln
891 am *3lnrvii Creek 1202 pm 1010 pu.
805 qm Well aboro' 12 09 a m 10 22 pro

BtationB. A. ILGORTON, Sup't.

J. A.ll

Welbi

(toitta
6 80 pm
425 pm
4 1 roin
408 pm

64 pm
849pm

81 pm
10 pm

aIS pm
803 pm
2 61 pm
242 pm
235 pm

*nag

Bl.ossburg & Corning & T.logaR. It.601501ttOft 732 ETSTIONB GOING aorTn
11 10 ami 5.30 pm Corning 000am 7 50 pra
10 50 am 515 pm Mullialten 010 am 805 pm10 42am 6 02,pm Irwin Centre 933am 8 18 pr,
10 80 am 4 60,pm Cook's_9 46 am830pmIQ25.am 4 45 pm Li,ndlo0Nam 830 pm
1016am 41 35 pm Lawrenceville 10 15 em 048 pm1008 am 4 21 pm Somer's Lace 10 27 am S69pin962 am 411 pm 51.1trellell'a 1087am 903 pn,
949 am4o7 pm 011 Station 10 41 amo 12 pm

37 am 3-67 pm Tioga 10 65 rim 925 pm
925 am 8 47 pm 81111 Creek 11 02 am 982 pm

bloCov'd
916 am .3.37 pm Lamb'o Crook 1112 am • 043pm
906 am 827pm naumfiela 11 24 am 956 pry

Canoe Camp13415 , 8 09 pm Covington 11 44am ,10 15pu ,
825 aka 259pm lilognburg 1205 cm /0 05pm

224p m aumerrflle 12 25 a .11
225 pm -Fall Brook 32 45 6mi

A. 11. GO3IION, L. IL SUATTUOIL,
Bript B. .1.0 . D. It. SuptToga R. It

bilsurante I Insurance
Hand- in Hand

Mutual Life Insurance Company,
OPTIQIi, No. 112 S. 4TH BT., PNILADYMPRIA.

INCORPORATED FEBRIART 23, 31307.
•

Chart'd Capital $500,000
ASSETS OVER $1,000,000,00

Stock and Mutual, 'combining Security with Profits.
SuppOso you are already Mimed in a first-class own.wy, and from any cause whatever, (say after ton year-
ly payments) you do not or cannot pay longer and die—-yourinsurance gone and your money wasted. NOt so
in tho "lIAND-IN.MAND ;,'_,' all Policies aro liox-Fon-Farr/Mut. • ' I I •

This company which ranks among the most popular
and succesaful Life Insuranco Companies. grants pol-icies on all desirable plans, both with cud without
profla.

. .Traveling Priveleßes Unrestricted.
All policies aro incontestiblo after oho year from nay

ofthe ordinery causes. ,
Look to yourLife Insurance. Please examine the

following Comparative Table. It is sometimes alleged
by Agents of other Ootnpauics that the Company they
represent 18 safer than others. While we unhesita-
tingly assert our balite in the round:ices and stabilityofall companies, we destro to. present the following
for the inspection ofthose desiring to insure :

Of the following companies, compare the annual pro-
mlums charged by each for an insurance oil life et the
stip of 00 years, payable et death : .

Annual pramitun Ten annual
for life. • payments.

Travelena'..::... ........S/0,% - . $83,211E.tna,..,. 22,73 • 42.80Homo .... . , .'..2.1,32 -• (0,00Equitable,. ........—I.22,70 . • 46,97
Washingto .

- 22,70 46,07
Ifand-in-11ti, • 16,601 99,60
If not Ore dy insured take a policy with the

"LiAis7D-DI-ILIXEi."

fi:t

the bopt Aliztual Company in tlio United States.
1872. A. M. 111C4HA1t, Agent

4

Ifs

HAS now in stool; and will kee9 constantly on
I band, et 11to lowest znarkot quotations.
Wool Twino, 2& 4 ply cotton. & Jut:Awing. Stalin 2,
& A strand. Knowl's patentEitep adltor, front 3 to 8ft.

JAOR O&M'S, TACiLE MORS,. WERECLOTH AND WIRE aoobs
WALLY. 'EMERY IYRRELSFOR GITIKM.NO

A fall astkortmAnt of/Alo /I—ttrocii and Dem

ixsTaxr.s, CANAL WILEEL BAR
WB A'A'Y QUANTITY, MA-

I VILLA RAPE nom ONE
INCH 7391r5.

Igo. 1& 2, eztrn engine MI. A complete assortment of

Mechanicg'' Tools,

HOUSE IIYILDER§ ADD ECOMEHOLD HARDWARE CONsTAN-TLY ON HAND:' BOTTOM'
PRICES ON 41,OXISCULTIT-

EaL ImPLEMMus,

?crtritigBet theIt4ytlair 4,1„
1. 1672.

THEIDYL ,OF BATTLE NOLA
• -VArc OF Tur. MAIELLION,

No, I VNIN-:trate, ncw, na t And 'tt
No 1

And th4r'ti nary to tellthat -)211,1oll.a; Yer
And tell 133, 41n;" and

trut?" -"

.

Ana "WoVii th:a yer tt.ruof the :14.4.1(.1-
Tall I'm :, :t(2k, of it alt—eo I rm, 1.w.t., I r,):Qz.r,
Tiae..t notlllll'..to }4.):31 WZ•li,
• .I'r doca :

It urr.s C.ft.i• t oDeist, au arcdtud ttl :.ii D;1../.:.
7.har isms popylu' aud ull ,otin. a polvcrf.4 ;I:1:1.1.

1,•aul tbo r ggafq tad ficl, and iturd Cll.' Trl C.:
,sta Plul.; audltilly'wel ia Lid 01 tLo L'ar%t ;

.iml I ran ' IA :t tlaybrea‘i and uc,tlll:l' Mr. 2 ii: 1,
thattlit)t, relic.' ofcant<ir. lr..d? dt,;rn. li, t i ,. i •

Aua I .c.rvi ,ot D, trips -al I riln to iiiii f.`Yr:l,V
ETA 11 E;g111 tared fenco lull Gild c, bc:.,;:au!, :ia• a
'Aud a lard tt,lit'l-I:ie./talc f:', !': ai It eat v:i a-4.:%•F -

'Ai) if it vita lauDawaa. arid GliP'.l to bee inn ;

Mad I file(( up my pull Dud vial clime to v.),
Villen up awry:3ll4 major a ~ .titdcrili. 5:(...,--.

,

When he nnt7 nx he Id:.ow inhit rein: t::_1 1'..::.•.
On the gate-pcgt 1:1a bridle, ar,a—what dcca. I , ,
But eonlea down Bch ZO I 21`.t ; and h0..1;f:J.11.-: !,

And he aaia.-well, t ar ain't any ticel to till C.•II"Erma eonad fOolialin an, aura, but it 'ice:,::tcl 4
That ho cr:ked for a ( rink, end. he rat,,e ,l---,,i,,,•,,,

•Then I 'eal4, (I traa n ado '2l.:cr tha ttatf,r, LE V 1:...:You're toci big and re at atoop ; for aH775-71, :J.: rt:You ain't near big tliough," And I turn. •1 i;- ,.-- 1-.When that Major he ald his r;hite biald ci. L. ,;- c
Anti he Eqe, "You'r !;.,, ti limp: T.. :u my p'

- fear I
But uhooohe text an that ir.au3L, '•ci-oi ra
Then he stooped to t!
Leccin• ,naa with tba
When there flushed

light
From the top ofthe
And Ilinew 'twea
Rose the taco ofthat

Then I reit in iny -:
Of the 14ajor was lift
And I steed still and
Of my care, that der.
Went off—true as Co
It actocalty injured

a pool, rery qttlot
;-t^l atucit •

1,411 t a quid: f-I:r_;l2,:r

tire Eitone fence on the t
bsch tiltnil

nelve, Lacher, Chtrole
nd that the montint the

the Ilajor.i ,,Tdrettl ;
white, but Lercll {AI; in c: t;
et]pistol went °Can znj-fri:::.•:
pi] strar,gc:t ofLi:,
pnt Chert,l:eo Unit,

lonu. Yes, acre folhe t1,1).1:TLtat'a all—now, go
raoLg,

Arid thar's some Iva
But I says, "Served

to know to what akin I bolc
. rlght 1" am.l / go, all my

•might,In loco or in war, fo
And as for the MO
net—Lord I—tbet'

fair, r.tund-up fait!, ;

abo 70111,ncr;
04,p it,. the c.,..te.cra be:c:77l

1
SORTS.

. A spring bed—ILA 173-----ed of radishes.
A decided staid--A stand of alms.
A thing that is not
Admitted free duty—Our servants.
How to have,4gs all winter—Buy them.
A•key that un ocks man'Y a till—Whieler

• Spiritual manifestations—Delirium trc:mens:
How to test the ;eight of thewall—Seal,it:
Universal ace mAlishments—Playing tkfool. -

A little boy dernos snoring as letting r..C.sleep.
A vocalist Ivas nearly chokedrecentlyt,:hisswelling noq,s.The Ohio VOlev Coflin Company 1—

been incorporatl.What relatir ought to make the be-.•
destrians ? '*tep sons.

Embers of the dying yenr.,7--Scptc::ll2,-7.November and Decembcr.
Why ought o e not to joke about a riuccnDeesu.se she's Do hubjeet.
:Man's greatest enemy is thr: winr ,

woman-'o is the poking glass.
Gravity is no more evidepce of

than a paper e.llar is of a shirt.
Mrs. 'Hitchcock, a Vermont Inriv,ma donna of theiGrand Opera, Bius.,alF.
The Spanishilmrlesque actor Ardeilo.:-

building a sup,rb theater at 31ac"!riti
An Illinois firmer hos just flnl.dlc,l

husking.Ho had only 430,C00
corn.

White linen guipure Ince cr irlf.,eiLG.ti 1.;
very much cued. this Sea:.exl. fr.-/r
thin dresses.;

I IA &Id orlei rer initial letter on tintal cr
whit&paperlis the very latcst r.tyle forfor ictter imirini;

,. _
. .A mass ffic chug 'of citizens cf Erin Mr.....Cisco,' on Sqt ardcy, :strongly rundi•rin.:,3 1 :'

tiolit Island gfant.
.The Shetland Island-3. ofithe conEt. of : .::t7J'.-land. have thrice fa:isles to el-cry two mici:of the inhabit'int:3.

Ha,vithtjrne said that Rome ton'- a,-
charm out of di inferior antiquity, a ,: vc:l
as the life out of human beings.

Returns fro n thhtv-three counties inYewtYork show al Zepubrican gagoif 1:1.. Super-
visors in the ecent town elections.

The BIMfrO ' Comav re fu. 7. rays a younc Ir.f: --
of this city w ars a watch and chain ~,,,,,f,
came over in the Mayflower in IC2O.

Wales htiviiw but one daily pzl:e.r---;%-
TTreeern Hailf-'-and that Consent:live, t, ,
Liberals -proposes to start anothcr.

The Woreqster i'l.,-2! anys that evcr2, -tly a
=lead of paper is sent front Waehuscu,
Mass., to Netv York for the tve of the '.72i --

aid. ,
A Jewish hotel has' been estallished !f,

Bostcin, wheiersraelites cau, lad feed ceci:-
ed after the fashion prescribed by their r:
ligion,

Solomon nevi, of Ce<hr rapid, Floc him-
self, though not fatally, on t te 1-,Qcave
his sweethclat* went to thezaer-sohlo'One &sp.

"Which of the Feejee Is ands are you
from ?" asked a visitor of o'e of E‘un',un's
cannibals, Elie other clay. " finer:.:., Lt :dad." war; the reply of the re canes aathro
pophaginian •

Thue is alciergyrnan in Quincy, 111., BeT
Sydney Corbett by name, N1110;;C, sulaty 1:.1.;
been reduced -1.,CC,40 at his own recinel-t.--This looks to us like a clear ei ,..e of j;:stk.-
abld insanity.

Dr. L. Chescly, of -Nottingham, ,'S', if.and Ids wifti, are saki to have been polsont,tby some portage stamps which ;';ere sent t..,
them from New York recently in a lcrer r•
questing an iimmediatu lufswer.

Henry Ward Beecher, in the (7::•;tq--
Union,, says that "General Grant Inc:,•'l:ctbe a. good political lender, as compart d •,; :I.
&n.itleal leader, but as compared vn tit t.
around him Ilie is the best of the v. hal-.Itla said,irin one obituary notice c 2 ~
Conti, Loui. Napoleon's Cabinet eLler,l''"he had thelcburnge to write roetry
out beingforced to do so, and''nede:,t. -..:.-
ciently intrepid not to publish it." V"jne.'er shall sec Lis like again. 1 ,

The death of Royal T. Sp.ine,t:e, Cil;t:\
Justice of Clidifornbi, throws the app”ir-•
meat of a sticeestor into the hands 0, ',:c*:.
ernor Booth, anti that insures a Ferth1;0•••majority of pie Supreme Bench, w id.cil I, '
heretofore-beenDemocratic. , . -.

A cool Ke,ntuoky\critio calmly Oserv',
otMrs. Moulton that "even as she sins et:,,becomes transfigured before you, ono l'i-1form rigs to a rare end bey;iidered be!r-y
that scarcely Raphael himself, ~verehea::- -

again, could adequatelypaint."
Mr. Lewis, the superintendent of l'

'Meriden {Conn.) Britannia Works, 1u,..; :- -
tided all tho e men in their employ v ho '-: 1liquor that t le; must get out Of the .1;qn ,:.1business or ui, of their shop. This is aL7move in the cause of temperance, and \—.li
worthy, of imitation by other firms.

Either, a'noted horse-thief, recently e^l'tured at I‘.TO-rton, lowa, is aim a F0111,:r::,:celebrated irtolin player.. The ether c,-P
ing the marshal of Newton took his rit:;le::1
prisoner to a. dance and had him f. 1:10.
The marshal stepped one side to get a t.':.;of beer, and the result is that a roxitrd tr .
6100 is offered for the apprehension o; li!iiorchestra. i- - - -

.tA Sacramento man ()tiered. for sfile c, l!l'-'
wild geese, alleging that they were I:! rc ,

Several genpetnen bought some of the g,
to domesticate, and taking comp,i.Fr.icil
the webfootcd prisoners untied their I:_ct I?
let themrun around and take exercise. l'e
tho complete surprise of the benevqicat pllr-
.Chasers the "tame geese" gracefull .; l'e-:
away,

A person hosing bebn mentioned v.'7l'
had been! InotOrils'usly unfortunate in hl,;
first marriKge relation, and yet had :oon
married again, was asked if it NS",'S Ent r: 1-11
to cmbarklanew in an adventure N\ hich Ye
had already found to be so (ii2:lVrcr.:S
"No," said-the philosopher, elevating 1:s
hand and hiacountenance glowing with en-
thusiasm, ``it was the triumph of hope C,or
e,xporiencery

A scikliet, who, was an inveterate .i0c.,,,vand punster, hat, ing hatilis nose, lea citec,.
and a portion of his- thin! carried for:,r lr:
a shot, in.the battle of Stilob, wa.lssl;::‘ll 4
some of hi,s Mar:ldes if they could do r.n:,. -
thing for him,. "Buys`" said he, spcnling.
as wed ctsl.4could in his mangled condi-
tion, "I should like a drink of water mighty
well, if I only had thy face to ask for it:''
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